
NEXT   MEETING

THE  GYF30  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
- EDMONTON -ALBEfiTA

December   18,    1987

Tuesday,   January   5,1988,   Mayfai.r   Golf  and   Country   Club   at   12:15   P.M.      The   guest

speaker  wl.ll   be   Mr.   Llew   Lawrence,   the   director  of  studies   and   special   projects   for

Edmonton   Transit.      Come   on   out   and   start   1988  on   the   right   "line".

COMING    EVENTS--`--------..---`----
1.      January_12 ..,,..1..9_88,_e_ve,ning  meeting  with   a   special    presentation   by  _Dr.   ,Roger   Amy

from  the   U  of  A,   who  wi.l.I   update   the   club   on   the   research   conducted   the   last   few  years

l.n   the   Artic   on   the   remaq.ns   of  the   "Franklin   EXpedi.ti.on".

2.      Crossroads   31st.   Anniversary   Dinner.   Cost   is   $60.00   and  will   be   held   on   February

19,1988   in   the   Hardisty   Room  at   the   Capi.Iano   Hotel   starting   a`t   6:30   P.M.      The   price   i.ncludes

drl.nks,   entertai.n"ent,   dinner,     numerous   pri.zes   including  the   feature   elimination   draw

for   $1000.00.      Let's   get  out   and   gi.ve   the   Cros`sroads   Club   our   support.      Cord   Rennie

sti.ll   has  tickets.

3.      Di.strict   VIII   rnter`i.in.      March   18   through   20,19as   at   Fairmont   Hot   Springs.      Make

your   reservations   direct  wi.th   the   ho.tel   at  1-604-345-6311.     The   cost   is   $45.00   -$50.00

Per   room.

_   B.I.RTHDAY.S_

Larry   Dobson                   December   16

Ji.in   Humphries                 D.ecember   26

Garrett  Nelson                 January  1

John   Ross                               January   2

John   Stropp.a                       January   2

Thatts   l.t   for   this   ti.me   as   Wardair  will   not  hold  the  pfane  just   for  me.     I   wi.sh  you   all   a

happy   holi.day   season,   merry   Chri.s.tmas,   peace,   good   health   and   leave  you  with   this   poem.

see  attached.



I    AM    FINE,    THANK    YOU

There   1.s   nothing   the   matter  with   me,
I'm   as   healthy  as   can   be!
I   have  arthri.tis   is   both  ny  knees,
And   when   I   talk,   I   talk   with   a   wheeze.
My   pulse   is   weak   and  my   blood   is   thi.n,
But   I'm   awfully  well    for  the   shape   I'm   I.n!
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Arch-supports   I   have   for  my  feet,
Or   I  wouldn't  be  able   to   be  on   the   street.
Sleep   is   denied  me,   night  after  night,
But   every  Tnorni-ng   I   find   I'm  all   right.
My  memory   i.s   fai-li.ng,   my   head's   in   a   spin,
But   I'm   awful.ly  well   for   the   shape   I'm   in!

The  moral   is   this,   as   this   tale   I   unfold,
That   for  me   and  you  who   are   getting  old,
Itrs   bette.r  to   say,   "I..''m   fine"   w`ith   a   grin,,
Than   to   let   folks   know  the   shape  we.re   i.n!
How   do   I   know   tfiat  ny  youth   is   all   spent?
Well,   my   "get-up-and-go"   got   up   and  went!
But   I   reall.y   don't  mind,   when   I   think  with   a   grin,
Of  all   the   grand   places   my   "get-up"   has   been!

Old   age   l.s   goldeno    I'Ve   heard   l.t   sai.d,
But   someti.mes   I   wonder  as   I   get   i.nto   bed.
Wi.th  ny  ears   in  ny  drawer,  ny  teeth   in  a  cup,
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"I.s   they`e   anything   else   I   should   lay  on   the   shelf?"

When   I.was   young,   ny   slippers   were   red,
I   could   kick-ny   heels   right  over  ny   head.
When   I   grew  older  ny  slippers  were   blue,
B.ut   I   could   still   dance   the  Whole   night   through!
Now  that   I   am  old,   ny  sli.ppers   are   black,
I  walk   to   the  store   and  puff  myself  back!

I   get   up  each  morning  and  dust  off  ny  wits,
Pick   up   the   paper  and   read  the   "obits".
If  ny  name   is   s.till   missing,
I   know   I'm   not   dead.
So,   I   get  a   good  breakfast
And   go   back   to   bed!

Cheeri.o      and   Aloha

Gydon

Author   Unknown
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